
10th GRADE SUPPLY LIST

Each student needs to have a zipper pouch to carry with them to all classes with the following supplies:

Pencils, blue or black ink pens, 2 erasable red pens, a pack of sharpened colored pencils (at least 8 colors), 
4 highlighters (green, yellow, blue, pink), and 2 black Sharpie markers (one fine and one medium tip)

Each student needs to bring the following common supplies: (office staff will collect)

1 container Lysol or Clorox wipes, 1 container hand sanitizer, 1 roll select-a-size paper towels, a ream of white copy paper, 1 box of tissues

Each student needs to bring a Bible to use in class and in chapel

Literal translation such as New American Standard Version, ESV, NIV, or KJV/NKJV (not a children's Bible)

Each student must have the ability to bring a laptop or notebook computer of some kind to use when needed. 

Teachers will instruct students in advance of when they need to use a device in class. 

The device need not belong solely to the student (borrowing one from a parent or sibling is fine). Students also need access to a printer.

Each student must bring and use a student planner/calendar 

ENGLISH 10
1 ½ inch three-ring binder with interior pockets

Loose-leaf college ruled paper (in binder)

100 lined index cards

Access to computer / internet

RHETORIC II
EITHER an individual class binder OR a section in a shared binder labeled Rhetoric

Basic set of colored pencils

Strathmore Commonplace book:

https://www.amazon.com/Strathmore-Hardbound-Sketch-Journal-Pages/dp/B000KNNVH6/ref=sr_1_21?ie=UTF8&qid=1496851627&sr=8-21&keywords=strathmore+journal

Fine Point Pens:

https://www.amazon.com/Pilot-Hi-Tec-C-LH-20C3-B-Komainu-Dou-Original/dp/B01564JGC2/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=.3+mm+pens&qid=1558612798&s=gateway&sr=8-6

MATH 
See Math Supply List (separate document) for grades 7-12 math supplies

BIOLOGY
DEDICATED binder with loose-leaf paper and a pocket divider labeled for Biology

Sections in binder labeled Class Notes, Tests/Quizzes, and Labs

HISTORY 10
A dedicated binder (2 inch) to organize handouts

College ruled paper

LATIN IV (if registered)
1” individual class binder labeled Latin

Loose-leaf paper

Sewn binding composition book

3x5” index cards

SPANISH 1 (if registered)
EITHER an individual class binder OR a section in a shared binder labeled Spanish

Notebook paper

3 pieces standard size poster board (white)

Optional: 5x7 note cards for vocabulary

https://www.amazon.com/Strathmore-Hardbound-Sketch-Journal-Pages/dp/B000KNNVH6/ref=sr_1_21?ie=UTF8&qid=1496851627&sr=8-21&keywords=strathmore+journal
https://www.amazon.com/Pilot-Hi-Tec-C-LH-20C3-B-Komainu-Dou-Original/dp/B01564JGC2/ref=sr_1_6?keywords=.3+mm+pens&qid=1558612798&s=gateway&sr=8-6

